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Endotoxin induces an enzyme that synthesizes nitric 
oxide (NO) from L-arginine (NO synthase) in vascular 
smooth muscle cells, macrophages, and fibroblasts, 
leading to the release of NO. We evaluated the 
release of NO and its intracellular action on the 
Ca2+ -activated K+ channel (KCa channel) in cultured 
human dermal papilla cells by use of the electron 
paramagnetic response (EPR) spin trapping method 
and the patch clamp technique. In dermal papilla 
cells pretreated for 24 h with endotoxin (1 I-tg/ml), 
application of 1 mM L-arginine generated NO, al-
though no measurable release of NO was observed in 
cells without endotoxin pretreatment, as determined 
by the EPR spin trapping method. With the patch 
clamp technique, we found that the KCa channel of 
dermal papilla cells had high conductance and was 
voltage dependent. In addition, after endotoxin pre-
N itric oxide (NO) accounts for the biological prop-e rti es of endothe lium-de live d re. laxing factor (Ig-narro e/ ai, 1987; Palmer et ai, 1987) and is an impo rtant e ndogenous m ediator in several tissues. Endotoxin s and cytokin es induce an e n zyme that 
synthesizes NO from L-arginine (NO synthase) in vascular smooth 
muscle cells (F leming et ai, 1990) and macrophages (Oi Rosa et ai, 
1990). It recently became apparent that cytokine-treated murine 
skin fibrob lasts re lease NO (Werne r-Felmayer et ai, 1990). Because 
the origin of derma l papill a cell s, which play an important rol e in 
the induction of hair and in h air growth (Arase et ai, 1990; Limat e/ 
ai, 1993), resembles that of fibrob lasts (Messenger eI ai, 1986), we 
wondered whether the d e rmal papilla cells re lease NO. 
We a lso investigated the physio logical effect of th e NO produced 
on the potassium c hannels of d ermal papilla cells. T h e Ca2 + _ 
activated K + (Kc J chann e ls a re impo rtant in the functioning of 
ca rdiac muscle cells (Noma, 1983), pancreatic {3 cells (Cook an d 
Hales, 1984), and vasc ular sm ooth muscle cell s (Nelson, 1990). 
Few studies, however, have examine d the K + ch anne ls in h air 
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treatment, the extracellular application of 100 ILM 
L-arginine modulated the KCn channel in the cell-
attached patch configurations. In inside-out patch 
configuration, however, NO produced by L-arginine 
itself did not modulate the KCa channel. This modu-
lation of the KCa channel was suppressed by pretreat-
ment with 100 I-tM NW-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester, 
an inhibitor of inducible and constitutive NO syn-
thases. Methylene blue, a blocker of guanylate cy-
clase, inhibited the L-arginine-induced activation of 
the KCa channel. These results indicate that the 
endotoxin-induced L-arginine pathway generates 
NO, which consequently modulates the KCa channel 
in cultured human dermal papilla cells by increasing 
of cyclic GMP- dependent phosphorylation. ] [livest 
Del'llla.toi 106:342-345, 1996 
follicular cells . In addition, NO modu lated the K o , c hannel in 
vascu lar smooth mu scle cells (Wi lli ams e/ ai, 1988; Fujino e( nl, 
1991) . We therefore tried to characterize the K C a channels in 
cultured human de rm al papilla cells and to in vestiga te via tbe patch 
clamp technjque the effec ts of NO on this channe l. 
MATERlALS AND M ETHODS 
Cell Preparation Human dcrmal papilla ce ll s were cultured as described 
previously by Messenger (1984). Dermal pap illae were enucleatcd fro III 
excised hair follicl es with an intact bulbous portion (Fig lA,B) and then 
culturcd in Eagle's minimum esscntial mcdiul11 supplcmcnted with 15% fctal 
bovine serum. Dermal papilla cc ll s werc subculturcd after they had grown 
out /i'om the papillae (Fig lq and achieved subconfiuence. Ce ll s from 
thc second to the fifth passage on 9-mm ccll culture inserts wcrc used for the 
e lcctron paramagnctic response (EPR) and thosc on thin covcr slips for the 
patch clamp cxperiments, When dermal papilla ce lls werc to be cxamined 
by thc EPR and the patch clamp, they were pretreated for 24 h with 1 
J-tg/ml endotoxin. 
Solutions and Chemicals Ca2 + _MgH -free phosphatc-bulfercd saline 
conta incd 137 mM NaCI, 2.7 mM KCI. 8.1 mM Na, HPO". and ·1.47 mM 
1U-I2PO.,. A high-K+ solution consisted of 140 mM ICCI and 10 111M 
K-M O PS buff'er (pH 7.2). Ethylencglyco l-bis(/3-aminocthyl cther)-
N ,N.N ',N'-tetraacctic acid (EGTA)-Ca'+ buffer was uscd to adjust the 
concentration of Ca'+ to less than 5 J-tM. Free Ca'+ conccntrations were 
dctcrmined with a K" of 87 11M. Dicthyldi thiocarbamate (DETC) was 
obtained from Aldrich (Milwaukec, WI), and L-arginine was obtained from 
Gibco Laboratories (Grand Island. NY). Fluorcsccin isothiocyanate-lipo-
polysaccharidc from Sa lmonclla typhi (endotoxin), N'"-monomethyl-L-argi-
nine. N'"-nitro-L-arginine mcthyl ester (L-NAME). dibutyryl cyclic GMP. 
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F igure 1. Culture of human dermal papilla cells. The hair bulb was 
excised, and the dermal papilla was separated from the bulb epithelium 
(A, B). T he papilla explants were allowed to proliferate dermal papilla cells 
(q. ~, dermal papilla. 
and methylenc blue were obtained from Sigma C hemical Co. (St. Louis. 
MO). Sodium pentacyanonitrosylferrate (III ) dih yd rate (sodium nitroprus-
side [SNV]) and tetraethylammonium ion were ob tained ["om Wako 
(Osaka, J apan). 
Measurement of NO Production Production of N O was measured by 
the EPR. spin trapping method deve loped by Vallin ct al (Mlilsch ct al. 1992). 
In this method. DETC and Fe form a complex to trap N O, and stable 
NO-Fe-D ETC complex can be detected by EPR. C ultllred human dermal 
papilla cell s were incubated for 24 h in growth medium with or w ithout I 
J.tg/ml endotoxin. Defore the expcriment, ce ll s werc washed with Ca2+_ 
Mg2+ - free phosphate-bulfered sa line solu tion . Then 1 mM L-arginine, 1 
mM Fe-citra te. and 1 mM DETC were added to 0.6 m l ofCa2+ _Mg2+ -free 
phosphate-bulfered sa line solu tion with dcrmal papill a cells. After incuba-
tiOIl fo r 2 mill. the supernatants of samples were put into 4-111 m diameter 
EPR tubes (Wi lmad Glass, Duena, NJ) . and were immediately frozen by 
immersion in liquid njtrogen un til measured. EPR spectra were measured 
with a J EOL FE- I XG spectrometer (Nihon Denshi. Tokyo. Japan) at liquid 
nitrogen tcrnperatufc (- 196°C ). T he IllCasure nl cnt conditio ns were as 
follows: microwave frequency, 9 GH z; microwave power. 20 mW ; mod-
ulation amplitude, 0.63 mT at 100 kHz. For positive con tro l we treated 100 
J.tM nitroprusside with Fe and DETC. 
ElectrophysiologicaI Measurements Membrane currents were re-
corded in the ce ll-attached and inside-our con tigurations with a patch clamp 
amplifier (Model EPC-7; List Medical Electronics, Darmstadt, Germany), as 
described by Hamill ct nl (1981). Soft-glass patch pipettes prepared with an 
e lectrode puller (1'1'-83: Narishige Scientific Institute Laboratory, Tokyo. 
Japan) werc coa ted with Sylga rd before usc. The electri cal resistance of the 
patch pipettes was S to 7 M'o for single-channel recording. In the 
cell-attached contiguration, the bath solu tion conta ined 140 mM KC I, 10 
mM K-MOPS, and 10 JLM Ca2+ , and the pipette so lution contained 140 
mM KC I. 10 111M K-MOPS, 1 JLM Ca2+ . In the inside-out patch con tigu-
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Figure 2. Cultured dermal papilla cells can produce NO. ln the EPR 
spin trappi ng method. 1 mM diethyldithjocarbamacc (DETC) and 1 mM Fe 
citrate fo rm stable Fe2 + (DETChNO complex can be detected as a specific 
triplet structure. A ) 1 mM L-arginine was added to dermal papi lla cell s 
prctrc:ued \\l ith endotoxin . The spcctrU111 \vas the sa ine trip le t stru cture as 
the control as th e arrows indicate. B) No endotoxin pretreaU11ent. C) Cell 
free. N o signal from the NO radicals was observed in either C harts B or C. 
D) Positive control of NO production by 100 JLM SNP. 
ration. the bath solution was 140 111M KC I. 10 111M K-MOPS, and 3 X 10- " 
M Ca2+ , and the pipette so lution was 140 mM KCI, 10 mM K-M OPS, and 
1 mM Ca2 +. The membrane potcntia l (Von) was + 20 m V. Experiments 
were perfonned at 3S- 37°C. Data were stored with a PCM recorder (Model 
PC M-S01ES; Sony, Tokyo, Japan) with a low-pass filter (3 kH z) , and 
single-channel currents were analyzed with Axograph (Axon lnstruments , 
Foster City, CAl. Channel open probabili ry (Np..) was determined fro m 
current ampli tude histograms and the equation: 
N 
Npo= 2: (n ' PI1) 
11 = 1 
where N is the number of ch anne ls in th e p atch , n is th e numbe r of 
c hanne ls in th e open state in a p a tch , and Pn is th e a rea of peak in 
the histogram . 
R esul ts are expressed as m eans :±: SEM . Statistical an a lysis 
utili zed the Wilcoxon test. A p va lue of < 0.05 was con side red 
statistica ll y significant. 
R ESULTS 
Cultured Dermal Papilla Cells Can Produce NO To dete r-
mine the production of N O from c ul tured human demla! papill a 
cell s qu alitatively, we compared the EPR spectrum of e ach sample 
with that of SNP as a source of NO . In this method, DETC and 
Pe form a complex to trap NO, and the relatively stabl e 
Fe 2 + (DETC),NO comple x can then be d ctected as a specifi c tripl et 
struc ture. When L-arginine, DETC, and Fe were ;]dded to d ermal 
pa pilla cells pretreated with 1 J.tg/ ml e n dotoxin, a triplet sig n als 
centered aro und g = 2.035 and 2.02 appeared. Similar resu lts were 
obtained in thc other three expcrim e n ts (Fig 2A). Without endo-
toxin prctreatment (Fig 2B) o r cell fi'ee (Fig 2C). no sign ;] l from 
th e NO radical was observed, as indi cated b y the absen ce of triplet 
sign als. As shown in Fig 2D. EPR sp ectra of Fe2 + (DETC) , NO 
sh owed tri pl et sig nals induced b y S NP. T h e patte rn of triplet signals 
induced b y e ndotoxin and L-arginine was th e same as th at indu ced 
by SNP. These results su ggcst that c ultured derl11;]1 papilla cell s can 
produce NO . In the prescn ce of 1 111M N '"-monomethyl-L-argi-
nine . a sp ecifi c block e r ofL- arg ininc-N O pathway (Moncada ('( ai, 
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Figure 3. Cultured dermal papilla cells h ave the Kc" channel. A) 
Kc" channel currents in cell-attached patches of cultured human dermal 
papilla cells at va rious membrane potentials (V",) . T his channel had a large 
ampli tude and was observed only at depolari zated membrane potential. T he 
bath solu tion contained 140 mM KCl, 10 mM K-MO PS, and 10 J-LM Ca2+ ; 
the pipette solution contained 140 mM KCl, 10 mM K-M O PS, and 1 J-LM 
C,,2+. Upward deAections indica te outward-directed transmembrane cur-
rents. B) T he current-voltage rela tion obtained by plotting the peak values 
of current ampli tude against V" ' in the cell-attached pa tch configuration. 
T he conductance was 179.3 ± 13.1 pS (n = 9). T his channel was voltage 
dependent. C) T he effect of Vm on Np" of the Kc> channel in the 
ce ll-attached patch configuration. Values Error bars, SEM (n = 5). Np" 
increased significantly (I' < 0.05) with the increase in V" ,. 
1991), L- arg inine failed to produ ce N O sign als (n = 3; data n o t 
shown) . 
Cultured Dermal Papilla Cells Have the K Ca Channel 
Figure 3A sh ow s the chann elmo duJates of cul tured hum an de rm al 
papilla cells in cell-attach ed patch con fig uratio ns. T hi s ch annel had 
a large amp litude and was observed onl y at depo larized m embrane 
potential. Figure 3B shows th e current- voltage re latio ns o f thi s 
channe l in th e cell-attached patch con figuratio ns w ith a pipette 
solu tion con ta inin g 150 mM K + and w ith a bath solu tion o f 150 
mM K + . T he slo pe condu ctance w as 179.3 ± 13 .1 pS (n = 9) . T his 
ch ann el w as voltage d ependen t; that is, the open pro babili ty (NpJ 
increased with an increase in the me mbran e po ten tial (V m ) , as 
shown in Fig 3C. In th e in sid e-ou t patch config urations w ith 
symmetrical 150 mM K + solu tio ns, the re versa l potentia l of th e 
chann el was 0 mV (n = 8) . With a pipe tte soluti on containing 150 
mM IC I- and a ba th so luti on of 50 mM K +, the re versal po tentia l 
was +20.0 ::t 0 .8 m V (Il = 8) , w hich w as cl ose to the calcula ted 
eq uilibri um poten tial for K + of + 29 m V, sugges ting th at this 
ch an nel is highl y K+ selective . In th e inside-o u t patch con figura-
tion , t he K + ch anne l w as blocked b y the applicatio n of 10 111M 
EGTA to the cytosolic face o f the m embrane, suggesting that thi s 
IC I- channel is th e K Ca chann el (n = 7, data not sh o wn) . T he KCa 
chann el was also blocked by the appli cati Dn Df 10 mM te trae th yl-
amm o nium io n , a jC ' channel blocker, to the cytoso lic side (n = 5, 
data no t shown) . 
NO Produce d C annQt MQdulate K Ca Channel Directly 
F igure 4A shows the record in gs Df the K + chann el fi 'om de rmal 
papill a cell s in cell-attached patch confi guratio n s. Witho ut endo-
tox in pre trea tmen t, the K + chann el was not m odulated by the 
addi tion Df 1 00 /-LM L-al'ginin e or o f 1 mM L-arg inine (n = 4, da ta 
n Dt shown) . Afte r pre-in cubati on of derm al papilla cells w ith 
end otox in (1 /-Lg/ml) fo r 24 h , the application oflOO /-LM L-arginine 
to the bath solu tion quickly m o dul ated th e K + ch ann el in the 
cell-a ttached confi gurati on (Np" fro m < 0.001 to 0 .634 ± 0 .246; II 
= 4; I' < 0.05) (F ig 4A ). 
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Figure 4. The KCa channel is modulated by L-arginine (L-A ,:g) in 
the cell-attached patch confIguration with endotoxin pretreat-
nlent, but not in the inside-out patch configuration. T he membrane 
potential (V ",) was + 20 m V. A) T he K .. channel was modulated by 
extracellular appUcation of 1 00 J-LM L-arginine. Upward recordings indicate 
tran slTIcmbrane curren ts in the o ut\vard direction. and dO\VI1\V3 rd record-
ings indicate those in the inward direction. a,ll) Expa nded recordings of the 
indica ted portions of Palle! A. ".' , zero current level in this and other figures. 
T he bath and pipette solution were as in Fig 3. B) Ln the inside-out patch 
configurations, the Kc , channel was not modulated by app lication of 100 
111M L-arginin e to. endotoxin-pretreated ce ll s. T he bath solu tion was 140 
111M KCI, 10 mM K-M O PS, and 3 X 10- 8 M Ca2+ , and the pipette so lu tion 
was 140 mM KCl, 10 111M K-MO PS, and 1 111M Ca2+ . T he membrane 
potential (V",) was + 20 mY. 
T hen we in vestiga ted w hether the N O by itse lf cDuld m Ddulate 
the K Ca channe l diJ:ectly. Figure 4B shows that N O pro duced frD 111 
endo toxin-trea ted cell s could not m Ddul ate K a ch annels in ex cised 
cell-fi'ec inside-o ut patches, suggesting that N O could not modu-
late K Ca channe l directl y. W e also tested the e ffect o f SNP, a dDnor 
of N O, o n the KCa chann el in the excised inside-ou t patches. 
Addi tio n of up to 100 /-LM SNP could not m odul ate this channel 
e ith er (n = 3; d ata nDt shown). 
The K Ca Cha nnel Is NQt A ctivated in the Presence o f 
L-NAME We also studi ed th e e ffects Df L- N AME, an antagonist 
o f the L-arginine-NO path way, o n L-arg inine-induced KCa chan-
nel activities (Fig SA ). In th e presen ce of 100 /-LM L-N A ME, bath 
applica tio n of 1 00 !.LM L-a rg inine did not activa te th e K a channel 
(Npo fi'om < 0. 00 1 to < 0 .00 1; n = 4) . 
The K Cn Channel Is ThQught to. MQdulate by cGMP-Depe n-
dent Protein Kinase T he N O prDdu ced is tho ug h t to activate 
soluble guanylate cyclase and to pro du ce cyclic G MP (cG MP). 
T herefore, in o rder to in vestiga te the re latio n between m o dul ation 
of th e Kc , chann el and cG MP, we added 20 /-LM dibu tyryl cG MP, 
a m embrane-perm eabl e cG MP. T he applica tio n o f dibu tyl·yl cGMP 
modul ated th e K Ca channel (Npo fi'o m < 0.001 to. 0 .248 ::t 0. 11 2; n 
= 3; I' < 0.05) (Fig 5B) . W e a.l so studied the e ffects of L-arginine 
o n th e K " chann el in th e p resen ce of m ethylen e blue, an inhibitor 
of soluble guan ylate cycl ase . F igure SC shows that the presence of 
10 /-LM meth yle ne blu e, the KCa ch ann el was not m o dulated by 
addi tio n ofl00 /-LM L- arg inine (N po fi'o m < 0.00 1. to < 0.00 1, n = 
4) . As cG MP-dependent pro te in kin ase pla ys a contro l ro le in 
vasore laxation (Robertson , 1993 ) , we tested direct effect Df cG MP 
in th e KCa channe l (cG MP-PK ) to cla ri fy m o dulatiDn of Kc. 
channel was due to cG MP-PK. We furth er fo und that applica tion 
of cGMP di d no t ca use discernible ac tivatio n of the KCa channel in 
inside-o ut config uratio ns (data n o t shown ; n = 4) . T hese resul ts 
suggest that th e K Ca ch anne l of dermal papill a cells is m odulated by 
cGMP-dependent p ro tein kinase. 
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Figure 5. The K Cn channel is not activated in the presence of 
L-NAME, and the NO produced modulates the KCA channel by 
increasing cGMP. A)Whcn 100 p.M N W-n;tro-L-argin;nc mcthyl estcr 
(L-NAIII/E) was applied before application of L-arginine (L-A /~~). the Kc , 
channel was not acti vated by extracellular application of 100 p.M L-
arginine. B) The application o f 20 p.M dibutyryl cG MP (dl,cGMP) modu-
lated the Kc, channel. C) In the presence of 1 0 p.M methylene blue (MB), 
the K Ca channel waS not modulated by addition of l 00 p.M L-Arg 'lI1d 1 111M 
L-Arg. C hannels were examined in the cell-attached patch modes at a V", 
of +20 mV . T he pipette and bath solutions were as in Fig 3. 
DIS C USSION 
This study demonstrated that the endotoxin-induced L-arginine 
pathway produces NO and that the NO produced modulates the 
KCa channel in cultured human dermal papilla cells . Studies with 
methylene blue and dibutyryl cGMP suggest that thi s activa tio n of 
the K Cn channel is modulated by cGMP-dependent phosphoryla-
tion, 
There are at least two types of NO synthase in several tissues. 
One is a constitutive type that releases NO for short periods in 
response to various stimulations. The other, an induced type, is 
induced by endotoxins and cytokines in several tissues, including 
vascular smooth muscle cells (Fleming et a/, 1990) and macrophages 
(Di Rosa et ai, 1990). Once this enzyme is expressed, NO 
generation continu es for long pel;ods . There is no report about NO 
synthase in the dermal papilla cells. 
Derma'! papilla cells play an important role in hair growth and 
have been shown to produce a factor (or fa ctors) that enhances the 
g rowth of foUicular epithelial cells (Arase el ai, 1990; Limat et ai , 
1993). In this study, endotoxin-pretreated dermal papilla cells also 
produced NO . Recently, it was reported that murine dermal 
fibroblasts also produce Ilitrite and nitrate upon treatment with 
cytokin es (Werner-Felmayer eI ai, 1990). In murin e keratinocytes, 
nitric oxide produced by keratinocytes is important in the control of 
cellular proliferatiOil (Heck et ai, 1992). Conclusions as to the 
physiological/functional role o f the NO produced in dermal papilla 
cells could not be de termined here, given the scope of the study, 
and further studies are necessat·y. W e did find , however, that the 
NO produced modulates the K Ca channels of dermal papill a celis. 
In other cells , the release of NO was reported to be related to 
various functions (e .g., nonspecific immunity, relaxation of smooth 
muscle, and cytotoxity) (Moncada e( ai, 1991) . The K C;l channels 
are ubiquitously distributed in cells and tissues that play an impor-
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tant role in secretion in the endocrine system and in repetitive firing 
and after hyperpolarization in some neurons and myotubes. T he 
K C a channels also play an important role in potassium m ovements 
in some epithelia (Latorre et ai, 1989) . In vascular smooth muscle 
cells and in other cells , the K Ca channels are modulated b y cGMP 
(Williams e( ai, 1988; Fujino et ai, 1991). T he results of tills 
investigation showed a similar finding for demlal papilla cells: the 
intracellular product of NO, cGMP, also modulates the K CA 
channel in these cells, in intact cell-attached p atches; however, NO 
itself could not modulate the K Cn channel directly in excised 
inside-out patches . 
The physio logical role of NO in modulating the activity of the 
K C a channel in dermal papilla cells is tU1clear. Further studies are 
needed to explain the relationship between physiological functions 
and the K Ca channel of dermal papilla cells. 
This //Iork //las sIIppo,1ed ill ]lal1 by a gralltjrol/l the Millistl}, of Edllcatioll, Sciellce, 
alld C II/tll}'e <{Japall. 
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